
MISSIONARY OAMT-AIONER.

Everybody Read This Twice.
A UNION meeting or the Fullartoti Auxiiiary Of the

W. M. S. and the Epworth League ivas he'd in the MN. E.
Church of this place on the evening of the 23rd February.
Trîe devotional exercises were conducted by the pastor,
1Rev. 1. Greene, assisted by Bro. A. C. Farrell.

Rev. J. Greene gave a short hiistory of the Students'
Missionary Campaign Movemient, urging the importance
and the necessity of the members of the I eague iii support-
ing this cause. %Ve hope the resuit wiil hie ant increase in

iii:mbership. WVe have iii our League twenty-two niembers
wlîo contribute on an average about 2 cents per week.

Total amouint contributed for the past year ivas $24.81.
'ihe Annual Finanicial Report of the WV. MI. S. wvas read

b>' Miss D. Haynes, which showed total amount raised to
be $73.40, an increase over Iast year of $38,00- TIhis

report ivas very gratifyiîig to al present.
Miss E. Bain read the report of the Supply ('ommittee

iii connection with the W. M. S., showing that good work
wsas being donc in this line also, the Society having sent
a box et cîotliingv~alued at $65.oo to ''rout Creek, Miuskoka,
where it was thankfully and acceptably received.

Bro. A. C. Farrell gave a very intercsting and instructive
account of the missions in China and japan. Our brother
is a rousing mîssionary, and is doing noble work for the

cause.
Mr,5. J. W. XVoodley read an excellent paper on IlOtîr

Indianis," showing the good work which is being donc
amiong the Indians, and the work that awaits our further

efforts.
Our League choir rendered valuable assistance at this

meeting. The quartettes rendered by M,%essrs. Davis,
Brown, J. and G. XVoodley were highîy appreciated. The
recitations and singing by the children were very creditable.

S. S.

Ch art and Map-making Easy.
'l'iiFitE is realîy very littie difflculty in the nîaking of charts

and niaps w th which to illustrate the various subjects and

pilaces discussed in th rnissionary meetings of the League.
And we may add at the same time, that there is no way in
wvhich we can make the meeting more interesting or leave
a more Iasting impression.

T he materials required are inexpensive and easy to

procure. The onîy difficulty is iii getting the righit mixture

and applying it so that the colors w;;, not Ilrun." After a
good deai of search for the best method, the foîlowing is
recommended as being both easy and sdtisfactory.

For material,-plain cotton will do as weIl as any-

thing. The bleached is best. The cotton should be of

medium weight. This is better than the heavy beca..se the
creases from folding wilI tiot be so difficuit to shake out.

For the mixture,-to make one pint, take hiait a pint of
Japan, and a quarter of a pint each of Iight va. nish and

turpentine. And for coloring, -take the ordinary paint color

îng* and sti.* in sufficient of it to maîce a ver>' thiti paint.
if the shades are too dark, use white Iead to make themi

paler.
T-io important things to remientber here are not te have

the paint too thick or too dark. Have aIl the coioring
Iight (except, of course, the outîines of the diagrams of
countries, which always should be in black).

Paint coloring niatters,- La..mpblack, Venctian red, yclîow ochre,
'ehîctiln Mlue, etc.

l'or cnhartr,-frcqluenitly the black color is ail that wvill bc

nceded, but some filling in with coloring niatl2r ivil often
make thcmi much more e&Tective.

In applymng the paint, the cotton should first be stretched

on the floor or a tramne l~a quilting tramie is a splendid

thing), and then the outline miarked uipon it with a pencil.

l'len moisten it with a sponge or brush and apply the

paint rohi/e sti/i moif I. Herein lies the secret of preveflting

the paint running. If it dries whilc working, mioisten againi

so as not to paint on the dry cotton.
A very muchi sinipier wvay even than this lias been used

and given very good satisfaction, althoughi the outlines and

lettering cannot be quite so clearly defined. This is by the

oil'ed crayon mnethod, as follows
Have the cotton stretched as before and the design

sketched upton it, thc.î color it (wvhile dry) '« with oiled cray

ons," which cati be bought ready prepared or cani bc prepared

at honte by buying the ordinary différent colored chalks,
soaking thein in benzine, and then allowing themi to drv

befor3 using. These arc quickly applied and do not smeaîýr

or ruli offt w any appreciable extent under ordinary carettil
treatment.

HORAxCE C. WVRINC1.

A Telephone and a Picture.
WE hir.ve oftkn thouight that if oui- people could Ilear

and sep w~hat our nhi4sionaries heîar and sec, that thoir

lîearts would be t*îuclîed. If thie telephosie and phiotog-

raphy coul<I be so united îinc p.erfected tlîat ail niiglit,

lîcar the 'Maccdonian cry anid 4co tlv- condition of ouir

ncedy Olîristless hretliren, our effortst tu help wouhll lae
more prompt and efl'ectual. Perhaps, though, inany would

lie too eKigro.s8ed ini their own aff'airs i o pause or- pay th(-

'41ijaLle"St, suni foi- tlîe privilege of kntowinig wiicîe synpatliy

and ilpi are needed. One thuîoe is '<ie, those Who (Iu niet

seelk the printcd page %vhich tells of our (Jhristleot brotlîer'.4

present need, and those whose hcarts are not touched I)y

the work of Ohe photographer and engraver of tu dîa'.
îvuuld render vei'y little assistance tu the lielple-ss. and

hopeles even though a mionintary iîîterest, were developed

in a novel invention. Thli invention would be imore to

tlieiii than the vi4ion of need and tlie cry for îîelp). Tliose

wlio wvill flot heed the -vritten Word of (mil I woul<l îot,

regard any entreaty.

WVe have ventured to) have mlle seve<rît) lundredI en-

gra*Ivinigs of sever.1 of our missionarie.s. The eiigtavings

are iticoly dune osii rectAtigular, beýautifuIly -fiuisled card-

board witli a border su arranged that if it is de.sired tu

fraine tliein nuo pads wvîll bc tieeded , If it i. de8ired tu.

keep it ini a large sci-'ap.bvuk alli Jtib)uiuI, t)iey %% iii IR' tjUite

suitable. Agniti, tiiese pictures-, art' quite buit4t.jie f.

placing belîînd a glass whiclî nia% b liohn-, w itit ji dàaiî

%vîthlout, a framîte.. If our frieuds .4uppurt uur effurt 'w' wilI

furnisi aL picture for thein uf ce'iy inissàoîîaî3 ini tie

.Nethudîsýt Clîuîclî, lxith WV. M. S. aid Gent'ral Buard MIim

sionarues, aîid w'ill îot, charge more tliî 5 .t'nt.. ench fur

tlîem, postpaid. Yes, aîid wve believe we ennl furish e'n.

graviiigs uflail our inî:ssiuziary chures". 1.st, culit'>..s,

sehools and industrial institutions.
As tliese engravings are furiished we %vili prînt, a shorît

liistory of ecdiiiîi.etiiouiarv, and gi%(e hisï address, and xvili

froiu time Wo time send our friends u'ho desire them, copi.--

of letters received front tlîein.


